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TOWN TOPICS
A chieVe amana pe, talcin’ note». 

i'/attk he'U prcnt it.”An7
phot asm uh* by the photograph- 
e let pria**, go-------» to Qeo. tilt wart’s.

If yon went the latest New York ;
la clothing eadgent's furnishings, go to F. * 
A. Prljbntn. T6ay opn satisfy the most par
ticular. _

-Tm sitting for the style, Mary* is what the 
■young man warbles whs poses for one of R. 
Sallows' cabinet pictures. Call and see the 
latest novelties.

A B. Cornell, the leading undertaker, has 
tlm best hearses in town, and is prepared to 
tin ont funerals in litteha style, at rea- 
•onahle rates. Ksehelming fluid always on

Woodaworth Mann, of St Paul, was 
in town daring the past weak dr two, 
He left on Wednesday, accompanied by 
la handsome and amiable young lady, for* 
merle Misa K. Weston. We offer Mr 
end Mrs Mann oar best wishes.

Dr Sloan, of Blyth, was in town last 
week, and gare ne a call. He ia hopeful 
of the auooeea of the Liberals in the 
forthcoming elections in Beat Huron, 
He belieree that Cameron and Ross hare

The- Women's Christian TnrnuKci 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of builaeee every Tuesday afternoon at 130 
o’clock, in Knox church. Every woman in
tended ia the work ll cordially invited to 
«tfond.

Û XXTLXMI*.—As you are all going to hear 
“ Irishm -- -----*this illustrions Protentant Irishman’s great 

effort lu behalf of Ireland's rights, don’t fall 
So call oa MaeCormac for a first-class suit.
end appear before this gifted eon of Brin in 
Sood style.

ash Store yon can hay 18 pounds of 
■ tor only *1.00 cash. 1 have a fine 
, I am making a specially of. Try 
oceriee of all kinds flesh and good.

At the Cash Store yonean buy 18 pounds of 
yaw sugar tor 
lot of teas. I ai
Sham. Groceries________________________
■Crockery and glassware of all kinds, and will 

’ raid, ~not ha undersold. Call and inspect my iHo" trouble to show goods. Ü. H, «ii^tiie
gfrocer, Square,

The fall assises will open on Monday 
aisxt

Miss Marion Grant has returned from 
Sruasels.

Mru Glasgow,of Brantford, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs Peeren.

A. Kay, deputy-poet master, 
Brussels during the week.

CapL Lawson is putting up a handsome 
two story house on Wellesley-at.

Mr and Mrs J. Crawford and family 
Mre visiting friends in Dungannon.

Rev J McOillivnty will preach his 
farewell sermon on Sunday evening.

The schooner Kolfage sailed for Coll 
logwood last week witk a cargo of salt

Mr A. Forsyth, of Bruoefield, was the 
guest of Mr Geo. Parka for a few days.

Mrs Coetie and daughter ia paying 
visit to friends in Hamilton and other 
pointa

Misses Lizzie and Annie Doyle left on 
Monday on a visit to Port Huron and 
Alpena

Mrs Eb Fisher is home from Goderich, 
where she has been visiting.—Kincardine 
Review.

Mias Rene A her, of Wallaceburg. is 
upending a few weeks in town, the guest 
of Mias Lot Rusk.

The Miaaea Berry, of Mexico, N. Y. 
are Waiting at the residence of G. W. 
Berry, Lighthouse street

Henry Gneet, of Winghem, was in 
town last week, and was the guest of 
his father-in-law, Geo. Cox.

Will L. Horton waaat Sarnia railway 
station, when Hand, the dynamiter, was 
nabbed, and witnessed the arrest

Thanksgiving Day.—Thursday, the 
18th of November, has been appointed 
as a day ef national thanksgiving.

Rev. R. Y. Thompson, of Hollett, 
preached an earnest and able sermon on 
Sunday morning in Knox church,

CoKBECTiojt—Ontprize list last week 
should hsve put it : Golden Poland fowl, 
H. Rinee, 2d H. Beatty, Seaforth.

James Williamson, for some time past 
gardener at H. Y. Attnll’s, ia leaving 
Ridgewood. He was an efficient man.

E. C. Russell, who has been spending 
a month at Blind River, Algoma, has 
returned. He put on flesh while away.

Charles Thompson left on Tuesday 
morning for Gotterioh, where he will go
into a machine shop. """-----”
view.

Mrs R. Henderson returned home last 
week, after spending a week in Clinton, 
While there abo waa the guest of Mrs A, 
Duff.

Misses Maggie and Lizzie Dickson 
were the gueete of Mrs Grant, Brussels, 
while awaiting the marriage of W. B. 
Dickson.

Mr and Mrs Humlen, of Napier street 
took in the excursion to Detroit week 
to visit their eons, John and Dr W. 
llamlen of that city.

Coins.—Signor Emilio, from Italy, 
will be at the British Exchange hotel for 
a few days more to core corns and bun
ions. See advertisement.

F. 0. Rogers, of Brussels, was swarded 
the silver medal for hie dairy salt, and 
the 1st prise for table salt at the Pro
vincial Show, at Guelph, last week.

G. N. Davis, who has been sojourning 
in England, sailed for Canada on the
23rd of Sept. He will stop with friends 
in Montreal a few days before coming 
west.

Rev D McGillivray is in town, visiting 
his parents, and will remain until Mon
day, In leaving his mission field at 
Dawn he was presented with a purse of 
m mey.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Ira Lewis, County Crown Attorney, 
has been spending a week with friends 
i:i Detroit and Ainheistburg, HU holi
days have been few of late years, although 
his capacity for enjoying them has not 
diminished.

Mr and Mrs D. McGillicuddy visited 
Brussels and Aubuin during the past 
week. Mrs McGillicuddy ia still visiting 
her mother, while Mr McGillicuddy at
tends the London fair in company with 
her brother.

West Huron Teachers' Institute. — 
This meeting will be held this year in 
Goderich on Oct. 14th and 15th. Dr 
McLellan will be present and assist the 
local pedagogic talent to make the gath
ering profitable,

C. W. H. Brown, who ia working on 
the Clarkson farm, Colborne, has handed 
os a potato out of which two long sprouts 
of grass are growing There is no sign 
of earth on the "murphy," and it is a 
rather odd bit of pasture.

^practical walk over before them in the

The Montreal Star last week got out 
e special commercial number. It waa e 
valuable advertisement for the city of 
the 8L Lawrence. A handsome picture 
of Montreal well worth framing, accom
panied the edition. The Star ia a pro
gressive paper.

Chas, Çampeigne, who has been with 
D. Oantelon, bâter, for th» pert three
years, leaves to day for Welland Ont, 
where hehaaboughtoutabaking business. 
Hit brother Henry,a former Signal boy, 
joint him as partner in the business. We 
wish them success.

The «cow Eugenia Veeta with 286 tone 
of coal for Geo. Rice waa lowed into 
harbor last week by the tag H. A. Ball- 
ant y ne. The Eugenia waa out in the 
storm of Sunday week, during which she 
lost her deck cargo, her deck being clean 
swept by the waves.

Mrs David Morrow has a peer tree in 
bloom, while at the same time it ia bear
ing a good supply of choice pears. Thos. 
Huckatep has been similarly favored. 
H. Hale has a cherry tree in full bloom. 
He never saw a more abundant supply 
of blossoms in the spring.

Rev. W, L. Newton, of Kincardine, 
spent a few days in town this week, ac
companied by his wife end child. Mr 
Newton hopes to complete his studies at 
Mo Master Hall, Toionto, by the spring. 
He gave op a lucrative business in Clin
ton for the ministry, and he has not re
gretted it. He la being used in his work, 
and loves the sacred calling.

Union Lecture Course.—The first of 
the series of lectures under the auspices 
of the Methodist churches will be held 

Friday, Oct. 29th, when Rev. Dr.
Burns, the eloquent and patriotie presi
dent of Wesleyan Ladies' College, Ham
ilton, will deliver hia lecture on “Home 
Rule.” All nationalities and creeds will 
crowd to hear this popular lecturer on 
so popular a subject,

A telegram from Alpena reached Mrs 
J. C. Harrison on Sunday last with the 
sad intelligence of the death of her and 
Mrs C. Crsbb’s mother, Mrs Alex. 
Naismith, formerly of this town, at the 
age of 70 years, caused by paralysis and 

‘conjeation of the brain. The body arriv
ed on Tuesday and was interred in the 
Maitland Cemetery here. Mr and Mrs 
Alex. Nasmith of Toronto attended the 
funeral. Mr Alex. Naismith, *r., is now 
spending a few dava in Goderich. He 
waa one of our earliest settlers.

H. S. L.S.—The opening meeting of 
the winter term of the High School Lit
erary Society’s entertainments waa held 
last Friday evening in the school room. 
There waa a good attendance. The 
minutes having been read and confirmed, 
the following programme was presented: 
Reading, Mr R. D. Whitely ; recitation, 
Mr Wygle; solo, Mr S. P. Halls;reading. 
Mr Robertson ; reading, Mr Allen; read
ing, Mr H. I. Strang, selections the 
editress, Mist Ella Dickson; duet. Misses 
Maxwell and Ellerd ; reading, Mr Taylor; 
closing address, Mr. H. L Strung.

For the Colonial Exhibition.—In 
addition to the prize fruit shipped b; 
Alex. Watson cn behalf of A. McD AI 
lan for the West Huron Agricultural So
ciety, were two baskets of the choicest 
grapes yet seen in this vicinity, grown 
by Chas. McPhee, of Colborne. Splen
did specimens of fruit and vegetables 
have also been added ; Hon. A. M. 
Ross, grapes ; G. Harris, Dungannon, 
vegetable marrows ; H. Y. Attrill, sweet 
corn ; E. Bingham, cabbage, etc. ; Jehn 
Andrews, Goderich township, prize po
tatoes. These articles were furnished by 
the growers without charge.

The following is the program for the 
open C. E. T. S. meeting to be held in 
the school room on Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 5th, at 7.30. Opening hymn and 
prayer ; Introductory Remarks on Pro
gress of C. E. T. S., by the chairman ; 
song, Mrs Toms ; reading, Joseph Wil
liams ; quartette, Mr and Mrs Clarke 
and Messrs Angus and Hyalop ; address, 
Rev G. F. Salton ; song. Miss Wynn ; 
recitation. Rev W. Johnston ; trio, 
Messrs Clarke, Angus and Hyalop ; reci
tation, Miss Florence Williams; God 
save the Queen ; benediction. Chair 
will be taken at 7 30 punctually.

Cricket. —The officers of the Huron 
County Cricket Association met in Sea
forth recently and heard an appeal from 
Goderich against the match that had 
been decided against them with Clinton; 
and Seaforth appealed against a match 
that had been allowed Brussels. It was 
decided to disallow both of these matches 
and they will be played over at an early 
date. A match was arranged to be play
ed between picked teams in Huron and 
Perth and the team to represent Huron 
selected as follows:—H. Dennis, J. Ross, 
D. Ross and M. McLennan, Brussels; 
G. Baird, and Thos. Coleman, Seaforth ; 
Jus. Turnbull and L. Kennedy,Clinton; 
and G. Drummond, Dudley Holmes, and 
S. Hays, Goderich.

Temperance Meeting.—The meeting 
in the temperance hall on Tuesday under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. was 
largely attended. R. W. McKenzie 
occupied the chair in an able manner.
D. E. Cameron, of Lucknow, gave an 
hour's address, and was eloquent and 
forcible. He reviewed the onward 
march of temperance; the growth of 
temperance legislation, and urged the 
election of more temperance men to our 
parliaments. The address was well 
worth healing. Rev. Mr Nugent, 
a rather quaint speaker, followed in an 
odd speech of mingled humor and 
common sense. Rev. G. R. Turk sang a 
song in splendid style. His powers of 
song are of no ordinary character. Mr 
Cameron was swarded a large vote of 
thanks at the close of the meeting.

suioroa
I 61» u, el AsMsM, Sheets mussel r.

During the past three months James 
Glenn, an Ashfield farmer, has been in e 
very melancholy condition. He had 

in worried by eome financial matters, 
and grew meet despondent and rather 
irresponsible. On Tuesday morning he 
shot himself in the mouth, the charge 
coming out through the back of hia head. 
He leaves a wife and seven children. 
Deceased was about 56 years of age. He 
had been a resident of the ooanty for 
about 25 years.

OUR TOWN FATHERS.

» aerial Meeting sa Un Waterworks Qw

(Crowded out last week.)
A special meeting of the council waa

THE C. P. R.
A Pointer From a London Daily.

A Straw Wind

From the London Free Press. _
The extension #1 the C. P. R. to 

Goderich is one of the probabilities of 
the future.

•ur new Ballway.

held last Monday evening (90th nit ), all 
the members being Dissent except 
Messrs Jordan and Bingham.

The mayor stated be had celled the 
meeting to consider 4 report from the 
special committee on the result of Ù.7 
test in the artesian well bored, also a 
statement from Mr A. Bell, the contrac
tor. It was desirable, if the question of 
weterworxe wee to be submitted to a 
public vote, that the by-lew be prepared 
at once and advertised eu as to bring on 
the vote at the same time as the muni
cipal elections.

The following reports from the sub
committee was then read :

We, your eub-committee, having had 
a satisfactory test made in the teat hole 
put down for the purpose of aeoerising 
what quantity and quality of water could 
be obtained for the supplying of our town 
with water, beg to report that we have 
had the hole enlarged to 76 inches. We 
put in the eiz-inch pump and tested, first 
at a depth of 15 feet from the bottom, 
pumping at this point 18 hours ; then 
raised pump 36 feet, or 61 feet fn.ro the 
bottom, pumping here for ?0 hours ; then 
raised it 36 feet further, or 91 feet from 
the bottom, pumping here seven hours. 
At each of these points were found suffi
cient water to supply the pump fully 
without any depreciation of quantity. 
The quality in each we believe to be aa 
good, if not better, than any of the 
samples that have been analyzed.

Therefore we, your sub-committee, re
commend and believe it to be the wish of 
the waterworks committee that the ser
vices of some practical engineer be 
secured for the purpose of giving us the 
beet system for the supplying of water 
for our town.

Mr Wallace Bell rendered hia account 
for extra work done, but it carre to hand 
too late for us to report on. He has also 
submitted a tender for sinking another 
hole, which we refer to the council for 
their consideration.

(John Butler, 
Signed < C. A. Humber.

I. P. McEwan.
The report waa received and adopted, 

after a lengthy and somewhat acrimoni
ous discussion.

A statement of Mr Bell’s for extra 
work done and material furnished, 
amounting to 8210, was read, and after 
some little discussion, referred to the 
waterworks committee for consideration 
and to report to ciuncil.

An account from Van Tuyle A Fair
banks, of Petrolia, amounting to $437.00 
was also referred.

The question of engaging a profession
al engineer to prepare plana and esti
mates for the system, end advise as to 
the best method of carrying out the 
works, was discussed.

Deputy-reeve Cameron moved, second
ed by reeve Johnston, that Mr Cooke, of 
Toledo, Ohio, be appointed.

Mr Humber moved, seconded by Mr 
Acheaon, that Moffett, Hodgkins A 
Clark, of Watertown, N.Y., be employ
ed. The amendment waa carried by the 
casting vote of the mayor.

The council then adjourned.

Three railway projects are being agi
tated in the northern part of this county. 
One is for a line from Tata to Owen 
Sound, another for a line from Meaford 
to Southampton or Port Elgin, and the 
third is for • road from Chataworth to 
Wiraton. The Pori Elgin people, while 
submitting a by law for the endonation 
of the freeholders granting a bonus of 
of *5,600 to a gentleman from Berlin to 
encourage him in establishing a button 
factory, are bestirring themselves to 
secure an extension of the Canada Pacific 
from Teeawater, via Glaromia, to that 
pert The citizens of Tiverton and Glam- 
mis are also aroused over the extension 
from Teeawater to the lake, meetings have 
been held, and the dr'«eates appointed 
to interview Mr Vanhome. Tiverton- 
ites, of course, hold forth Inverhuron 
as their objective terminal poiut. The 
Winghamitee seem to have the intide 
track, to far aa the completion of the 

missing link," a distance of four or five 
miles, betweed Teeawater and that go- 
aheadative town is concerned. Moreover, 
an engineer, accompanied by that inde
fatigable Winghamite, H. W. C. Meyer, 
has been over the route between Wing- 
ham and Goderich, and the people of the 
latter place are aglow with expectancy. 
The Signal is exultant, though the road 
may not be constructed in a hurry, to 
be sure. To add to the perplexities of 
the general situation, Port Albert ia al
most certain that the Canada Pacific will 
make that place ene of its lake termini 
in the near future, and property in Bay- 
field,below Goderich, is actually stiffen
ing in value to the strength of the Grand 
Trunk extending to that port. Besides, 
there is or was a charter for a branch 
from Clinton to Bayfield, and researches 
are being made with a view of determin
ing the validity of the instrument, and 
trotting it forth if capable of performing 
service.—Kincardine Review.

Annum.
Mias Elkin ia visiting at St Thomas.
Thomas v.'sated a y left Saturday morn

ing for Clinton to take the train on 
Monday to exhibit hie well known Ton
tine colt.

Mrs. A. McDonald returned home last 
week from Toronto, accompanied by her 
sister, Miss McDougall.

Mr Allan, of Ailsa Craig, preached last 
Sabbath evening to a large congregation 
in the Methodist church. He filled the 
pulpit well.

A missionary meeting will be held in 
Knox church on the evening of October 
the 8th. The speakers will be the Revs. 
Messrs. Fletcher, McDonald,Thompson, 
Acheson and Pritchard. A large attend 
ance is expected.

NEW FALL GOODS
JUST OPENED AT

J. A. REID& BRO’S
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, ÏAHTLE CLOTHS,

V late rings, stripe end Brocaded Velvets, Silk Plushes, Black aad Colored Tat- 
veteenr, Feather Trimmings. Braids, Buttons, Burn 

and Mantle Ornaments, foe.

SPECIAL VALUE 1* WHITE AND DREY COTTONS, WINCEYS,
X5IXTBX7S, AcO.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
NEW TWEEDS AND COATINGS—VERY CHOICE.

New Hats, Cape, Ties. Linen Collars and Cuflk In Celluloid Collars sad Cnflk \ 
have the Newest aad Cheapest Goods In town.

TWEEDS OUT OUT FREE OF CHARGE.
We show goods with pleasure, whether yon wish to bay or not. 

OUR PRICES SELL THE GOODS.

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan’s Birck, Goderich, 16th Sept., 1888. m

Aahflald

The Sunday school convention of the 
Methodist church, Ashfield circuit, will 
be held in the new church on Wednes
day, the 13th of October. Many excel
lent topics relating to Sunday school 
work will be discussed, and an interest
ing and profitable time is expected. Con
vention open» at 9:30 a.m.

Fort Albert.
Mrs J. Draper has returned to her 

home in St. Mery».
Ohte O'Connor is visiting relatives in 

the ®City of the Straits. ”
Wm. J. Given left .for his home in 

Tueton, Michigan, last week. He was 
accompanied by. hie two children. We 
understand Mr Girven intends leaving 
his children with his sister, Mrs Levy, 
in Detroit.

T. R. Hawkins left on Monday last for 
Iowa City, ü. S. T. R. intends to come 
back, in a few years with en M. D. at
tached to hit name. We with him suc-

Owing to the illness of Rev. Mr Car
rie, the funeral sermon of the late Mrs 
McConnell, which was to have been de- 
lived last Sunday, is postponed.

The contract of putting in a new cul
vert near the school house wee let on 
Thursday last, b" Joseph Griffin, reeve. 
The [school trui eee also on the tame 
day, let a contract tor some improve- 

connection with the school

Ostiew.
Rev John Young ha» refund the call 

to North Bruce Presbyterian church.

Dumep.

Miss Maggie Allan has been viaitir.g 
friend* near Exeter.

Mr» D. Cummmingia visiting relative» 
at Kingabridge.

The Phcenix fresher, J. Clark, of Wa 
wanosh. owner, was in our midst last 
week. During a threshing a goat of wind 
sent the hat of Archie McNeil into the 
machine.

James Young waa rather startled in 
seeing several deer regaling themselves 
on hie peas one day last week ; not 
having tire arms handy he tried a chase 
with a pitchfork, but did not reach them 
before they sped to the south under the 
cover of the wood.

Dentistry.
NICHOLSON, L.D.8.

DENTAL ROOMS.
Eighth door below the Poet OSes, West-at., 

Goderich. 8886-ly

WL. WOOLVERTON. L. D. S.
. Ollloe—Odd Fellow» Hall, North St., 

Goderich. Chargee moderate. All work war
ranted. 1884.

the People's Column.

Oolbome.

S. S. No. 1, retains both teachers,same 
at last Jeer.

S. 8. No. 3 is still guided by Mr 
Budge, The devout prayer, of 8. 8. No. 
3 should be “long may he reign over it ”

S. S. No. 6, Salt ford, has retained the 
services of their excellent teacher, Mr 
Wilson, even though they have e mean 
man on that board.

John Vareoe, of Colbirne, owing to 
illhealth intends leaving for the west by 
0. P. R. Hie many friends in Colborne 
wish him a pleasant trip, and complete 
restoration to health.

Colborne fruit growers are feeling 
somewhat annoyed at the way in which 
their fruit retained by the directors of 
the Goderich show. One men said he 
would have given his if had been asked 
for ; but did not like to have it taken. 
Another laid he was kept waiting for 
more than an hour and then laughed at.

Aerllee Hales.

gOY WANTED
Dry Goods Be 

*087-11
THETO LEARN 

■a. Apply to 
J. A. MOD A BRO.

TO BORROW ONWANTED
TT Chattel

beet security. ___ ______________ ____
----- Apply to DAVISON 8t JOHNSTON.

irichTSep’ -------- -------tide*!
Chattel Mortgage, about JSflO. Very 

Reasonable interest will be
. Sept. ML 1888. r-u

rich, on Wednesday, the 13th Day of October. 
1888, at tea o’clock la the forenoon, to hear 
and determine the several complainte of er
rors end omlestons ia the Voters’ List of the 
Munkloaltty of the Town of Goderich, for 
1888. All persons haring business st the Court 
ere required to attend st the said time and
P WM. CAMPBELL

Clera of the said MuelctgeUty.
Goderich. Sept. 30,1888.

jy£ÜNICIPAL TAXES.
The Texes of the Town of Goderich are I•Ne ft“70®<*~TÔwn-HalL'"i'psr^cenx'd't

count allowed on all taxes paid In September. 
* Per cent In October ; end after the Mth day 
of December, 4 per cent, will be added.

Pay your taxes this moath and Bare 8 percent.

All parties getting their sale bills printed at 
ce will r * “ * * “ *this office 

this list up
rill get a free notice inserted in 
to tne

mente iu 
grounds.

Bluevsle.

Leoburn.
Miss Carrie Rye, of Clinton, cn route 

for Duluth was visiting Mrs F. Hortun 
and friends here last week.

Misses Maggie and Lucy Forthering- 
ham, of Tuckeremith, were the guests of 
their cousin, John Linklater, last week.

Rev. Mr Cameron, of Dungannon, 
preached an able sermon from the 23rd 
Psalm, in the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday. This is the first time he has 
preached here, and we hope he will come 
again.

J. J. Wright, of Point Farm, took in 
the reception of Sir John at the Forest 
City last week.

The teameeting held a week or two 
ago was a great success. An excellent 
report was left over last week, and ia 
rather old for this issue.

Dungannon.

East Wawanosn.About Apple Barbels It may not 
generally known, but is nevertheless 

• fact that the last session of the Local | Farm Sold.—Edward Welsh sold hia 
Legislature a law was passed regulating farm, containing 100 acres, for the round 
the size of apple barrels; which now are sum of $6,500, to W. Ratford, of Hub 
required to be of the same size as Hour ]ett, who takes possession at once. W il j 
fearrelt. This will be a check on the fraud- has made a good spec, this time, as it is 
nient ayatêm of supplying the purchase a choice farm, and considered the best 

apple barrel» of various sizes ' hundred1 hundred acres in this part.

The fall show will be held here on 
Tuesday, October the 6th.

The Signal will be sent to new sub
scribers from date to 1st January, 1888 
for $1.60- a single year’s subscription. 
On trial for three months for 25c.

Concert.—A concert will be given 
here by a company from Goderich under 
the management of Prof. Clarke, organ
ist of Knox church, on Friday evening 
next in the Orange hall. A good pro
gramme will be presented, and a treat ia 
anticipated

Rulers and Subjects.—Rev A. Y. 
Hartley delivered an address on this sub
ject in the Presbyterian church last Sab
bath, tak'ng fer his text Psalms 12th, at 
8th verse, “The wicked walk on every 
side when vilest men are exalted." His
tory both ancient and modern waa quot
ed to support the truth of the text. Ex- 
amples were taken in Pharoh, Ahab, 
Belshazzar, Nero, Richard III, Henry 
VIII, and the Stuart kings. Our own 
time and country were then referred to, 
and the disgraceful characters who often 
obtain power were noted. The unreliable 
character of the utterances of the party 
press of both parties, taking their own 
statements in regard to each other as evi
dence, was also touched upon. The rev
erend gentleman also referred to the pe
titions Christian people had sent in to 
parliament asking for a prohibitory law 
in regard to running railway trains on 
Sunday, etc, ; to the strenuous efforts 
that were made by certain politicians to 
prevent the passage of a law te punish 
seduction ; also to the treatment the 
temperance people had received, when 
ten years ago they had petitioned for a 
prohibitory law and in its place were giv
en the Scott Act, which, when shown by 
trial to be a good act, was taken up by 
temperance people and carried by over
whelming majorities in nearly every 
place where they had the chance to vote 
on it. Then parliament and government j 
began to tamper with the law, and have 
rendered it almost inoperative. He re
ferred to the atrocities committed against 
the enforcers of the Scott Act,and neith
er the Dominion or Provincial Govern
ment had aa yet made a move to punish 
the perpetrators of thediabolicaloutrages 
(Since then the Ontario Government has 
been vindicated) All these facts were 
given as proofs of the text, in our own 
times. And now where are we to find a 
remedy, for there are certainly good men 
in the country, and if the people of this 
county would vote as they pray, a better 
government would be the result. A 
Christian man cannot pray on Sunday 
for the advancement of truth, morality 
and righteousness, and on Monday vote 
for support, deceit, vice and corruption. 
But let the Christian people of this land 
have their votes and prayers in harmony, 
and vote for good moral men who will 
support right and not countenance 
wrong.

ie time ot sale.
Auction tale of farm stock and impl 

meats, the property of Wm. Bawden, on 
the premises, lot 8, eon. 1, Goderich 
township, two miles from Goderich, Bay 
field road, by John Knox, auctioneer, 
commencing at 1 o’clock p.m., on Thurs
day, Oct. 7th, 1886.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, as good as new, the property of 
John Green, on the premises, lot 1, con. 
3, Colborne township, one mile from 
Benmiller, by John Kncx, auctioneer, 
commencing at 1 o’clock p.m., on Wed
nesday, Oct. 20th, 1886.

BUR*.
At Raglan street. Goderich. Sept. 28ih, the 

wife of John M. Proudfoot, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

On Tuesday, the 28th of Sept., at the reel 
deuce of the bride's father, by the Rev. W. H 
Moss. Mr Harry Fielding, of Wlarton, Ilrnce 
Co., to Mies Lucy Hackett. daughter of Mr 
Joseph Hackett. of Waterhill Farm, Ashfleld.

vi cuiiuauaj, ovpu i»tn, by Re 
Woods worth Mann, of St. Paul, Minn., second 
son of F. R. Mann, formerly of Goderich, to 
Eliza, second daughter of Nathaniel Weston, 
Goderich.

New Advrrti*emrnt» This Week.
Corns Cured—Signor Emilio.
Toronto Cash Store—P. O’Dea.
Stray Heifer—George Counsel.
Fine Tailoring—R. MaeCormac.
Boy Wanted—J. A. Reid & tiro.
Court of Revision-Wm. Campbell.
Money Wanted—Davison & Johnston. 
Judicial Notice to Creditors-James S. Cart

wright.

For Sale or to Let.
RENT.—THAT WELL-

kJ&ITL ATEDstorc, on the Square, at pres
ent occupied by Miss Graham, as a millinery 
store, 1 ossession given on the 1st of October 
next. Apply to MRS. H. COOKE. North
street. 20G0-

PARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
A- yours, Lot( 5) live, in the Maitland con
cession, of the Township of Goderich, annlv 
by letter to J s. LIZAUS, Stratford. 1960-tf

JAMES GORDON, Collector. 
Goderich. Sept. «3rd. 1884 3088-tf

jQOMINION STATUTES.
Notice la hereby given that copies of the 

Qominton Statutes for 1884 vol. L for distri
bution to the Justices of the Peace for Huron 
aStoffoeep^.re0eWed “^«omoeofth. 

IRA LEWIS.
308C 2t Clerk of the Pesos.

HOUSE WANTED-MU8T have
-0-A good water, cellar, aad other cenvenl- 

J}n,î. °°iuin four or five bedrooms. Apply at this office. 8068-

MANUAL OF CORRESPONDENCE
, —One of the most practical end most 

useful books published ; every teacher should 
D T : no school should be without it ;

in «Utol letters, ebhre- 
viations, punctuation, errors in Emrlieh 
specimen letters, beautifully engraved, etc * 
Snm 50 cen,e- c’ O’DKa ArcadcT ' * 
“"•ü:______________ XttWm Tor-

ATUSTC — MISS COOKE, AFTER 14 
:iuur.°f.ma*ic- *■ pp-^red toSïïÜforiv*'UÇ’ëîmf?r 15e «»dK U "leessons 

quarterly. Icrms:-|6 per quarter. 3030-

At the residence of the bridge father, on- 8»onal office. Evlïy^boy^d 'should 
" ~ - earn shorthand. * 2004

Strayeb Animals.
CA“E ON THE PREMISES OF

the subscriber, on the flats below the 
station, about the 20th of August a limht man 
yearling heifer. The owacM. requMted^ô 
prove Property, pay expense, and tike It OFO. COUNSEL, Goderich rhmJaway.

CAME ON THE PREMISES OF
subscriber, about the middle ot 

I > "Meoi LIJTK A Y, ‘ffî conPP'-y
Salt ford P.O. i 4. Colborne,

2064-

OTRAYCATTLE-STRAYED ON TO

&■ShESt \i w-wM: a-e 
eKas.itotasurtSS1^
a wy-.xir—--w eat Wawanoeh, Aug. 28th, 1888. 2063-

JÏleôical.
T L. REEVE, M.D, C.M.

*/ • DUR of the College of Physi
MEM-

Surgeon,;- d^pH^iam «ur™ aïd"
2059-Accouchei. etc.. Port Albert.

T o m d-. C M., M.C.P.S.,
Jz • gSS*' ™?f» c.an. Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

Office—U hat formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchmson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
tin s notei. 1931-

.ICDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDIT-
w ORS of SUSAN ANN COOKE, deceased.

r>R- McLean, PHYSICIAN, SÜR-
u GE<^J Coroni r &C. Office and residence 

^ Bruce Street. j----------- » - .second door west of Victoria 
1751.

mi & HAMILTONSHANNON
L/ Pnyaicians Surgeons. Accoucher», Ac

22dn!tu.?£i.8hn"?.00e residence, near the 
gaol Goderich G. ( Shannon, J. C. Hamil

I TON 1761.

rurauuntio aa order of the Chancery Divi-
of S. man Anw-S?2kk ii1/an,«. ‘he Creditors Fate n/?h»Nvm ,e’.WV.e of John CooKX.
£onty who

nfti.o !!:nt °,t,‘hc,r accounts, and the nature 
securities (if any) held by them • or in

eluded1 frÜÏS°îhi.hîi . be Peremptorily ex- 
Fvcrv Æïï,„heH of the said order.

of froS,h,a„n^^e^We„?^,Xhr.e 

at eleven o clock, forenoon. hmn«r tho

Dated the 22nd day of SepYembir im 
20«7-.d JAMES Sl CARTWRIGHT,

Registrar Q. B. D.

V

Merle:

There iu » good 
•I the London Fui 

Mr Her bison, « 
*eoured $30 prie» 
Mr et Tvropto sne 

, Wm. Lamprey i 
of Toronto and G«

Sear, He though 
at «wards the pal 
Robert Agnew, 

C.inton model eel 
to tea eh the Sueel 
of $350.

The trustee* of I 
township, here e 
Chse Grant for 18 

—ijpeohing et Ven lee 
^Robt Ekhuff, of 

first prise for a thii 
at Toronto and C 
animal for e good | 

At the Prerlnei 
was held in Guelph 
lough got third prii 
pair of carriage 1 
high. They make 
MeOelloegh has a 
Mayer Hod gene, of 
be shipped to La

Win

■J^OTICK.
Notice te hereby glve»_thet a Ceurt will be

^OTICB TO PRIZE WINNERS.
The Treasurer of the West Riding Agrtcul- 

l"1»; Society W||| be la the Grand JuiyRoom 
of the Court House. Goderich, on Saturday. 
Oct. 3d. for the purpose ot paying the nrisee won at the fell showheM til. wiet

ALEX. WATSON, treasurer.
Goderich, Sept. 3*. 1884 3086-31

id*1"

™ Buslines Failub 
announce the failur 
the comer store, wl 
was dosed lest Fri 
Elliott has carried 
business for a nemt 
general depression < 
fell heavily upon hi 
compelled to close i 
deion of hi» crédite 

Quomira.—That 
and Western Asaoci 
on the grounds, in I 
block, on Wednasdi 
heavy weight cl»»», 
medal, there waa 
Patterson and Robt 
W. A. MoClymon 
The last named gen 
in London and waa 
end Mr. MeClymon 
two,end thus won tl 
weights, for the Me, 

* also four entries—J 
McDonald, Fred Hi 
tenon. This game i 
late yesterday a fieri 
by James MoAlpina 

Th* O. T. R. Bi 
Binge, the C. P. R. 
in town last Thuredi 
route cf the propose 
ham, expressed him 

•h pleased with the apt 
, and surrounding coi 

could see, there war 
way between here si 
when once started, 
think would be Ion 
rapidly completed, 
ever that e better, 
direct route then 1 
could be had by etai 
the eeete», instead 
of the station at the 
committee were ei 
that Mr. Jennings I 
in the mr'ter, and t 
the seme craning si 
lion offering to pure 

_ of grant $6,000 for I 
had no authority 
answer. He has ae 
Van Horne, from 
word may be expect

P4T4I

f

C

i A. fc

Wm. Strutbera a 
show at Geelph last 

Murdoch Bros. I 
stonework of David 

WU1 Gordon, of 
helper in the smidd; 
to our very busy bi 

Mr Cameron, St 
No. 7, Ashfield, in 
son, who contempla 

saion.
Wm. McDonagh l 

teach oar school I 
place of H. Horton, 
pires st the end of t 

Moors Smith and 
in the excursion to 
mer goes to Bay Cit 
view the greet exhil 

An interesting 1 
take place in our ti 
Friday night _Th« 
prosperous condition 
joined last Friday n 

Mrs Towle, for i 
of this place, but nt 
been spending a te 
sou, Albeit She 
time vigor, and ia 
girls of eighteen.

Dan Sullivan, Ki 
our burgh on Tut 
home from the Tori 
travelled from Lucl 
cle, and while with 
feats which aatonial 

Our young men a 
ing to get on the rij 
wive» by shooting 
minks, and ether au 
damage in the poul 
already been high 
their steady aim.

Quite a number c 
left our burgh durii 
to seek their fort 
Messrs Neil and 
John and Dun Mcb 
rior City ; Dan I 
Columbia, aud l 
Michigan. The M 
Flora Beaton and 1 
gone to reside in 
seems to have no cl 
the girls.

Our new Methi 
completed,and will 
October, the 10th 
president of the Gt 
preach >n the mo 
again In the evenin 
also be service it 
Monday evening a 
be held, at which 
given by some of tl 
isters in the counti 
furnished by the P 
ceeds in aid of tho 

Oc. Wednesday i 
Surah McMUlin, o

—
--- WrTi'r M&.


